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bwhmitt htrvnl help this reaaoa 're —
from among the unreipLired U At* 'W ■ . - ■'

MS dew! Mnè Georèe’s
the nest unemployment i-oaferrnroa __ . - rn ” m
will likely request the provincial gov e • X -re
eminent to employ only Coeeilion eiti __Æ
sous on the irrigation works in the # f
south,- s«. far an praetieable, srith a t I 1/ Wr
request alee to the federal govern ~ '
meat to exercise a more rigid roatrol , \ w Æ
of the alien labor aitaation in gear

The eommittee waa of the opinion ^H\C1 f
■that the proriaional goverumeet ût\flfW ^ ,^à
should furnish the neeeennry funds for ' • t=I ÿO/ V
the edeuaae of transportation and YT^
hlanketn to workmen by the employ 
ment bure*un, with arrangement for j 
repaimeut through the employers. 1

1mf
i \ .

*
Chancellor of the Exchequer, wse 
«naniibouely adopted, providing that' 
after a transitional period of■ three 
years, women 
civil service is the United Kingdom 
under the same conditions aad regn 
latione as govern

Regard, however, is to be bad to 
the Moitabilitv of woesen for the sit
uations to be' filled. Women appoint 
edto poets m the civil eenrice will 
have the same status and authority as 
men, bat, having regard to the laaa 
rial position qf the country, the quen 
tio* of ressuneration of w*>m?n as 
compared with men shall be reviewed 
within three years.

A proviso was inserted in the reoo 
rding the interests of

Another Drop in the 
Bucket

CiM W. LEWIS. Vlrvoletton MaiDANIEL ilcCANI. tUiss^rr.

f OEFICIAt ORbAS tl.I.IU» rtiAUfc> AM* tw%HOl« 
WUfMIl <»i «•TTAWA

shall be admitted to
Toronto.—The City Council author

ised a large amount of pinnicipal 
work which provide employment for 
some of the city ’n idle ssem. Among 
them was the paving of Tenge 
for nearly three miles on the

K*UOKSICn B%
Hamilton INrtrki imdre and Labor Connrtl.

stre.-t

end st an estimated cost of $666,81'% 
and the construction of » drainage 
System ter the eastern and western 
harbor developments at a cost of 
$800,000.

Baild inn lr»«U>Hamilton

kederal Ew.pt.ijre
l Seers atemoei a eueecrioor. «

jy
entered at Ottawa Ho* Offtoe as Second Class_ Hoethae

The Canadian Labor Press British M.P. Calls for 
More Wages y

Sir George f'raydon Marks, mem 
her of Parliament for the last sixteen 
years for the North Cornwall division 
of England, arrived from the United 
States where l*e has been resting since 
the beginning of June.

Rir George, originally a member 
of the Liberal party, bbt who, on the 
formation of tlte coalition govern
ment, became a supporter of the gov

't, is secretary of^the Liberal 
group of the British members of par
liament. He was an ardent worker 
during the war in matters apropos of 
labor and during his stay in New 
York and Chicago he addressed meet
ings on this subject. He wilf leave 
Ottawa for England on Thursday 
week, but as Air George is here on 
private affairs it is believed that he 
will aof wecept any preferred irri
tations to speak publicly.

Hit George expressed himself as 
being in complete sympathy with the 
returned men, who went to fight un
der the promise of being able to re 
turn to a better couatry but who 
were now quite disillusioned. They 
found, according to the speaker, vthat 
any betterment of the world had left 
them in a worse position than be
fore. Any benefits obtained by hu
manity had passed them by and they 
had gone back to a ednntry where 
men had made money beyond the 
wildest dreams, fortunes that thfc 
sacrifices of the retnraed men them 
selves had made possible. They had 
now become both restless and faith- 
less.

lut ion safegua 
former service- mem. APUBLISHED WEEBI.il Hi THE CANADIAN I-ABOH PttlJB: LIMITED

Toronto UBtrr: M4I PAUE HI.Dti . 46 JARVIS BT CONFERENCE WITH 
ALBERTA GOVT. lingering

flavor-,
Eerrj «'»»'Owwed end Coelrollrd EsrlwMsrtj »> Orgwnlsrd U»«

of the Ksecwllte Wsf INHno Urm.

The unemployed conference called 
by Premier Stewart adjourned to 
meet again, it is expected, about Sep
tember 1, wlnrn a permanent w-hesèe 
for dealing with the anticipated vol 
ume of unemployment during the 
coming winter will be considered. In 
the meantime a committee appointed 
by the conference will gather data 
throughout the province, which will 
be submitted to the September meet 
ing, particularly in regard to neees 
sarv relief measures.

<>n this committee will be the may 
ors of Edmonton, < algary, Wetailtt^ 
win, Red Deer, Lethbridge and Medi
cine Hat and the following represen
tatives of provincial organizations: 
Herbert Greenfield, of the Udited 
Farmers ; Mrs. 0. B. Waagen, of the 
Bed Croat-Society ; Walter ftraijpen, 
of the trades and laborJumacil; and 
Robert Gallagher, of the Great War 
Veterans. Information will be- tabu 
lated by the officials of the govern 
ment employment bureau service.

Premier Stewart’s suggestion that 
a reduced wage be given and taken 
for wniter work under the control of 
the government was not acceptable to 
the majority of the delegates of the i 
conference, and a resolution was 
brought in by the committee to the 
effect that the standard rate of wage 
be paid for all such work under eitb- 
.•r th«- provincial or federal govern 
ment, the basis being the current rate 
of pay tor jgny. partieutur ctsssr of 
work in the locality concerned.

It was also urged that the employ 
ment bureaus throughout the provides 
secure as mu^h as possible of the

?ICLAIMS ALIEN
LABOR EMPLOYED

â WEEKLY SEWS LETTER

THE TOILER, TODAY AND YESTERDAY Oalgary, Alta. — That ehiefiy not 
Alberta, bat alien labor is being em
ploi .| on the government irrigation 
ditch, and that not a man out of the 
hundreds uf unemployed swarming 
round the Ualgarv and Lethbridge 
government employment bureaus has 
au opportunity to’worâ there, is the 
information brought back to the city 
by Rev. D. A. MacKillop. He found 
it y«y_^ard to pick up anv informa 
tion almut the. labor situation there, 
those being in the best position to 
give information being very reticent 

-on the subject. *
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Laltor i* no longer typified by the flgtlre in that painting,, 
“The Man with the floe,” with bent back and Receding forehead 
and all the wrongs, sorrow and resentment of the ages writ upon 
fcia brow, said Sam tampers. The men and the women of latter 
of today have learned the dignity of honest, productive toil and 
have come to realize their importanee ax the wealth producers of 
the world, without which toil and production, society and civiliza
tion itself, would ahrivel and perish.

The wage-earners of today stand erect as sovereign citizens 
and look the whole world in the face, demanding no special lights 
or privilege* but insisting that justice, freedom and democracy 
shall guide opr industrial as well as our political.

IA PLUG OF RIO! TOUGH
TOBACCOS. SEASONED AND .

MELLOWED JUST RIGHT
Now!

2 for 25 et»
■ fts .t

WAR INTEREST
POSTPONED three years, or until April 

The agreement was made i
15, 19tt. 

in 191$. Renew Old Contracts to per e-st. with s fermai reduction 
*/ working conditions.

Washington. Treasure officials told

Sugar Planters Advised
United State, on allied war debts. 1 hicago.^-lf labor « scare, i. 
Up to the last interest period Bel H™’-. ,hf" ** "I

«s zsüaufs
New York.—After three 9ecb af 

negotiations in this elty the Com 
mereial Telegraphers ' Union of Am 
erien has renewed last year's rates 
with the following press associations: 
United Press, United News, Interna
tional News Service and Universal 
Servies.

Attempts ware made to ent wages

worn
l naw—TO Veers

HEINTZMAN&C0
LABOR WORKING SINGLE-HANDED ART PIANO*

« ■ buss's Milk liinsi pi*ne
mnnmmw fitu. : w. m

While alleged friends and frank iipponents of organized labor 
bemoan that “trade unionists are only interested in hours and 
wages, ’ these workers struggle on for ideals, with their eritiea 
aileitt in time* of great test. ■ . ------- ——

“If the labor situation is to be 
restored to normal, ’ ’ said. Sir George, 
“the workers must be offered more 
than mere wages. They must bo giv
en as interest ïh ' their respective 
trades. They must l>e allowed to 
share in the 
Incentive to 
output.”

Anglo - Canadian Wifi Rope Co., Ltd ^“Truly Democratic”
Millions of Tea-Pots are used daily 
to infuse "Snlada” for High, Low, 
Rich and Poor, all 'alike enjoying 
its goodness.

S74 Beaver Hall Square, Montreal
"ROPES OF QUALITY.”

^ Labor’* present fight against the importation of Chinese cooliea 
to Hawaii, thereby destroying the principle of Chinese exclusion, 
interests no critic of organized workers. „

I Under the banner of th*1 A. P. of L., organized labor in the 
United Kute* and Hawaii are alone fighting this proposal. Ha
waiian trade unionists have commissioned two of their representa
tives to come to Washington, » distance of 10,000 miles, to expose 
the claims of *ugat- planters and their mercenaries. These union- 

i et, are now in the nation's capital, working under tke direction of 
President Oompers.

Every affiliate of the A. F. of L., especially in the Pacific and 
| inter mounlain states, has been warned of this menaoe, and protests 
I are rouring into the hall» of eongrees.

profits and have a strong 
increase all the time the

British House Favors Sex CONCRETE
MACHINERY

Equality ESTABLISHED 1872

IISALADA!91An important step 
of equality between the sexes was 
taken in the House of Commons sa the 
result of discussion» regarding the 
admission of women to positions in 
the civil service. A resolution intro 
dueed by Sir Robert Stevenson Horne,

in the direction

ITench your children to Save. 
Sfatrt for each one of them a 
savings account in Trc Bank 
of Hamilton. $1.00 is suffi- 
fiflyt for the first deposit. 
Teach them in this way to 
acquire good habits early in 
life.

LATEST IMPROVED
MADE IN CANADA

V

i”»® i
is Si!Roll*. • BLACK - GREEN - MIXED -Mixer»,

Hotel*. Brick. Block, Tile.
Sewer Pipe Machine*. Cos-
tractor*» Plant, etc. 
for catalogne.
We equip complete plants 
for the making of Cement 
Products.

It the public were ecquainted with this proposal, whst it 
and the single-handed fight labor ia making, the objee- 

woukl storm the Capitol. But the resolution is .given the

That Mortgage oI Yours
means, 
tor*
''silent treatment" by fore es that hope they may win by stealth 
and intensify the Oriental question, now so acute in the far west.

HO you wish to raw money on poor 
properties by way ol a Mortgage?

Have you any mortgages yon wish le 
place as investments?

1:T Wetdaufer Bros.
LIMITED.

17S SPADINA AVE.

-x ■ i

BANK OF HAMILTON>

The proposal is the most brazen yet suggested by reaction, 
drunk with war profits and flushed with political victory. It 
shows to what lengths plutocracy would go but for an alert and 
aggressive trade union movement. (

The oozy, sentimental, so-called *1 libeml, the muddled doc
trinaire, the populariser with his rose-water theories, the writer 
of giddy labor prqgrammes, the denouncer of trade unionism—all 
are si lent as big business attempts to insert in the Chines* exclu
sion act the thin edge of a wedge that would permit horde* of cool
ies to sweep, like locusts across the Pacific and 'interTfiountain 
states

L Our local Manager is always prepared 
to assist you in such matters. Standard 
Service affords you aid in everything

Branches Throughout CanadaTORONTO.

-rr-
T

f THE
Safe Investments

with

Interest at
5lA%

STANDARD BANK B. J. COOHLIN CO., LTD.
MantHaeturcre 8PKINOO and TRACK TOOLS

Jerks: Ontario at, Bset Dsrttng mi D.rldse

MONTREAL.

C5My Back 
Is So Bad”

OF CANADA
TOTAL ASSETS OVER NINETY MILLIONS

2.• • "jAI”S in the small of the 
b_iU, limbago, rheuma- 

‘rwt^paltw in the lim.be ail tell 
ji dcSective kidneys.

Po: oat are being left la the 
blood which cause pains and aches.

Fite kidneys, liver sad bowels 
nu.: be arou vd to action by nech

-:1th:enf as pr. Chase’s Kidney- 
Liver PUU.

There Is no time for delay when 
the kidneys go wrong, for such de
velopments as hardening of the ar
ticles and Bright’s disease are the 
aatartl resell.

One pill s doss, 28 cents a bss, all 
dealers, or- Edranson. Bates à Ce, Ltd., 
retente.

STINSON BEER
BUILDERS’ SUPPLY 00 , LIMITED

if rriRTOjmie material we have it.
ALSO BITUMINOUS AND ANTHRACITE OOAL

903 READ BUILDnro,

The Oearsatee Inreetment Kc- 
eelpte of thie (Jorporation ar« 
funds invested In Trustee 9* 
curitlee ae Authorised by the 
.aw if Ontario .

Members of labor unions who desire to promote the welfare 
and prosperity of their unions of membership will always lie found 

.. attending the weekly meetings, and not standing on the outside, 
criticising or condemning the work of those within. When these 
non-attendants are asked why they do not attend, their riceuaes 
are many and some of them ludicrous. Why did they ever join a 

j labor organization if they did not intend to take an active part in 
| establishing its .welfare t Do they consider that the mere feet of 
| paying their dues ia a fulfilment of their obligation to the union, or 

that serving once on a hall or aoeial committee is all that should 
I be demanded of themf

Tf their employers attempted to treat such men unjustly, where 
I would they look for redress! Would they not lay their troubles 
I before their yggsttization, and would they wot expect that virginité- 1 
I tiou to use its influence- to adjust the difficulty f Of coures they 
I would I But just because their-newts are feathered for the present 
I they take no interest whoever in the organization that, in a meaa- 
I arc. is responsible for the goodly supply of feathers.

I ■- Some say that the union is of no benefit to them, that they 
I would he receiving wages just •• large as they receive st present 
gif the union had never been organized. Tt would fee gratifying to 
L know where these malcontent* receive their information. Is it from 
I the employers? If aU the men who ÿave been benefited by their 
I membership in the union would attend the meetings, no howl 
I would emanate from the corporal's guard that does not attend.

We don't approve of fining, because men who- won’t attend 
I unless their pockets are touched, are not of the material generally 
E found in those who take an interest in their organization, and their 
I presence, in some cases, would retard rather than advance the“ 
E- progress ofc the union

Ijet us eschew the temptation to absent ourselves from our 
I, union meetings —Contributed.

MONTREAL.
The

Toronto General 

rusts Corporation
LAPORTE MARTIN, LTEE

MMiMin
WHOI.iJ4AI.lt. <»HI H i;Its AXIS WINK MKIU TI % N'T*»

it > Jfl? St. Fere» *
684 St Paul St. W. Montreal, Of».on Jim!”

Specialty Fite Import, Ltd. “It’s net alone what a man dees dartmg working hours, but 
zMr of working houre-that determines his future. There 
plenty of men who do s goad job while they’re at it, hut who week
?s?y
lag alley. They are good markers sad they'll always he just that 
—tee years from now they are likely to be right where they

THE “B SHIELD ” WATERMARKL. & OUIMET. PrratdeRit
Dtotrttetffin ef

PATHE PJUIIB o o o
it Guarantees Rolland Quality

t°4ut whea yoa eee t aea puttiag ie Me adoa hour leeretae mem 
about his work, yes see a man that won’t stay dews. Hin job to
day is jest a Stepping Stone to snmrthiajt bettor. He'D never be 
satisfied until he hits the top. And he’ll get there, 
the kind of men we west la this firm’s res 
can always depend ee 1 man like Jtat.

~Xv*rr hatwnnM male tUn iWiw aslletka uwin Ovtoent 
adatuMOMe. Tkaehiauwwittnilttt totwkdltti one.

/rriEAL.
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he’s
. You OiM tte hMt se

THE ROLLAND PAPER CO, LOOTED.

Co-Operative Printing 
Bureau •

s..tf..i, rn

"cor r e s p"o »'d « a"c e
lif tteey ar» mrwàam • • • ■

Umr or WmtM
ec;suus.t,-.Y CHIROPRACTICPure StraightI w.

TWi«MrInfflMJte(ten !

“ssaSri
Slav* yew heard iIrrii hf at rM------------- -
-'dr- rw-niva-Dc.. fC<C îüw,

PteM A TOSS MM UK, 4M VlrMrto MnM.
• Warn •»
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! GRENVILLE CRUSHED ROCK CO, Iteted

I
*MH IX NKED (IF.

RAILWAY COKTRAOTORR AND KARENS SUPPLIES
with

P. H H0PÇINS A C0„ LIMITED,
■reach TORO STO
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